Dorset House alternative prospectus 1985 by Students of Dorset House School of Occupational Therapy

WELOOME TO DORSET HOUSE. 
This booklet has been compiled by first year students 
as an alternative guide to the information sent to 
you by the college itself. 
It gives information on various items ~e consider 
to be of great importance . 
The Students Union members are:-
Katie Galpin (our Pres) 
Soz Hllton (super Sec) 
Simon • what's happening " Hughes (Treasurer) 
Sue " has anyone seen her lately " Penna (Soc Sep) 
Debbie Moore (Health ~ep and sometimes here when Sue 
! 
I 
is 'nt) • 
We' 11 be arouncl at the beginning of term to cope 
with any problems or queries you may have and, if 
Sue gets organised, to arrange a coupl e of welcoming 
functions for you. It i~'nt the strongest of S . U' s 
and we need your support so please don't be afraid to 
come and find us (drinking coffee in the common room 
usually) if you have any worries at all . 
Your main subjects in the first year will be anatomy, 
physiology, psychology , treatment techniques (crafts) , 
and O.T. theory. Because the course is continually 
assessed you will find that the pressure of work is 
qui tl heavy , DON ' T PANIC , the exams are never as bad 
as the pressure beforehand. It is impportant to keep 
your sence of perspective and to develope a good social 
life , which may at times be a necessity. 
There will be elections during the first term to ,elect 








1 ) thinking about whether you'd like to be a future atudents 
rep, 
Lastly we would like to wish you Good Luck (!?!!?)and 
we look forward to meeting you and hea ring (hopefully) 
all yGur new ideas, 
• P.S . - S .U. cards will be ava.lluble during the firet 
week that we are back , for the bargain price of £1.00, 
(you will need a photo, pastport size), S,U, cards are 
invaluable items to have as they allow you discount 









Ho et of the rooms are shared and are not very large. 
There are a number of items we felt it was necessary 
to bring, including, a double plug, duvet, a kettle 
(if you want one in yo~ room), desk lamp, eoft loo 
rolle, pegs, and a radiator rack for clothee. 
Bveryone does their own washing, J5P a time, and a 
st<!a111 iron is an advantage. Tea tow le, utensils and 
ll&llllfanB may be useful but there is cutlery in abundance. 
The COIIUIIOn rooiiL8 &re functional, if not overly 
attractive, whilet there are a number of good electrical 
shops in Headington from which you m&y rent & telly, 
we have &11 found that buying a cheap black and white, 
or Qringing a portable is less expensive in the long 
The hostel rules may seem pretty extensive at first, 
but in fact, visitors are allowed to stay at weekends 
and Hi~e Baron (hostel warden) interprets the rules 
a s flexi ble as she can. 
60 Lo ndo n ko<1d and ~ti mur load 
Cutlery i s not needed, nor kettles, but saall euc~pans 
a nd shar1> knives may life a little easyier at meal 
times. 
Living out 
For those who are i ~O iJ16 to liv~ out " couple of things 
should be kept in mind . 
~ 
1, 
It is important to have a tenancy agreement with your 
landlord . Remember to read it before signing. Normally 
you will be exllElC t .. u to pay full rent during Chrietua 
and Eaater breaks and also during the summer vaccation 
if yo u wish to retain your accommodation . 
Forms will be avaliable in .the S.U . office to claia 
rent rebates for term, Christmas and Easter vacations. 
Presently you are eligible for :rebate on aoy rent 
paid over £15.)0, and it is always worth 1111king a 
c)Jl.i.m. 
Social Securl ty Benefit can not be claimed over Easter 
and Christmas vaccations, but if you are a resident 
in Oxford during the Summer vaccation you can l!ign on 
and claim unemployment benefit, Each case is asseeaed 
on an individual basis, 
Mature students may find themselves eligible for 
unemployw;nt benefit during all wccations , aeeesement 
depends on prev1oua National lnuurance V•·ymonte, Agdn 
if in doubt claim! 
Whilst accommodation in Oxford is a problem it is not 
impossible, and the \lelfare Officer has a l1t1t of houses 
deemed suitable for D.H. students. 
v lhe r sources of infonnation are:-
Nc ws !'B:rers- The Oxfo:rQ Star 
The Oxford Journal 
The Oxford Times 
The Oxford Mail 
fwspital notice boards.- John Radcllff II 
Radcliff Infirmary 
The D aily Information Sheet - Tel(0865)5JJ77 
1-lus there are various flat agencies (see local 
telephone directory), 
Things to corwlder when choosing a place to live a-
l. Distance from college-accommodation a long way out 
f rom college/Oxford may leave you ialoated {and 
exhausted if you are cycling in each day). However, 
it uybe cheaper, so it realy depends on your priori ties. 
2 . Do I have to share a bedroom ? 
J , Is gas and electricity included in the rent ? 
4, To what extent is cooking equipoent provided? 
5. I s there a telephone ? 
Fm::>HEiiS ' FAil I 
During the first J we eks of the Autumn Te rm, the 
second years ' atte m1~ ' to organi~e a ~~ebhers ' Fair. 
Information on soc i et i es a t Dorset Ho use, of which 
there are few , will be a valia ble , and hope fully there 
will be reps from the loly to tdll you about their 
societies . Second hand books a nd uniforms are also 
available here, but we found it advis"ble to have 1 
uniform with us , or ordered s traight away . 
The Poly and Univers ity also have Freshers ' Fairs at 
the beginning of their t e rms. 
Most of the books needed on the coume c11n be found at 
the D. H. library, Joly llb< .<ry or the 24 hour library 
at the John Hadc llff Hospital. Dlackwells , one of the 
many g ood bookshops in Oxford, co me up t o D.H . within 
the first we e k with a s upply of all the books you will 
need to start the course . 
The ones we found mo a t usuful a t Jirnt were,-
Hi lt;a.rd , Atkino;on a 11d AtkiltbOn 
"Introd uction to 1-s ychology '' 
Basmajin "1-rima.ry Anatomy" 
A good physiolog y t ext. 
It i s not necessary t o purchase books before you arrl ve. 
I t is use f ul to have with you enough money to tide 
you ove r the first few days, however , g rant cheques 
should be a l ready waiting in college and are given 
out during the first 2 days of term . In extreme 
c ircumstances ie, a g rant cheque being delayed, it 
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AMI· NJTTI:.'~ TN JU; AO JNr.1tl N 
Dorset HoUbe i b c l ose t o the centre of Headinglon 
and its lli. t~ ful collection of shove and pubs, 
All 4 of the main banks can be found - Lloyds, National 
Westminster, Barclay and Midland (the latter does not 
have a cash point), It is best to open an account 
before you arrive in Oxford as there may be long 
delays in getting everything cleared , Building Societies 
include Nationwide, Abbey National and T.S .B, 
Headington has a varied supply of shops , ranging from 
gift shops to g reengrocers. There are J supermarkets, 
a Boots ann a number of butchers, flori s ts, greengrocers 
a nd card s hops . There is a g ood fish and chip shop 
and two reasonable chinese takeaways. 
On Sunday~ there is an expensive mini-market open on 
Windmill Ro..U. John Mcudes , the paper shop stays 
o pen until mid -<lay . The garage opposite D.H. is open 
until lOp.m, ea ch night and sells expensive basic 
ne cessities , 
As the hostel phone is always in use, thers is a 
phone in the S .U. room, 2 phone boxes in Headington 
and aany of the pubs have phones, 
The s mall, up to date, not eo discreet cinema "Not 
tile Houlin Houge" is one of the best, if not the only 
rea l l e i s ure f acility provided by Headington, It 
hae 2 s howings a night of both up to date and 'classic' 
filme. 
'fhere are in aduition 2 drycleanil'liJ: facilities, shoe 
repaires, a laundrette, se veral hairdressers, and 2 
IX>Bt-offices . 
'!'he Poly 
D.H . is affiliated to the i'oly (although 11oaetimeo its 
difficult to tell) and all the facilltieo there can 
be used by us. 
There is a cheapish bar, and there are often discoe 
and bands playing. Its a cheap night out, and at the 
beginning of term proplng up the bar is a good way to 
meet people . 
The Poly also has a s hop, bookshop, gym, and all the 
usual facilities. The libn<ry i s also much nicer to 
work in than D.H. 
Remember the l'olys t erms are s horter than ours (whose 
are'nt) and so they won't be back when we start but 
there will be a notice at co llege to let you know 
when the term starts. 
... 
D.H. has no sports facilities of its own, but there is 
alot of opportunity to join other sports clubs and 
use surrounding sports grounds. Thorc is also OPJ?Ortuni ty 
to sat up sports wi thi_n. D .H. using surrounding grounds 
and parka or the college itself, 
If you are kaen on a particular sport, or would lil<e 
to try solllllthing !l<'W and exciting we recoDUD8nd that 
you do make the ef;~rt, because as well as the enjoyment 
the sport provides, it may aleo provides a social 
outlet away fro• D.H. which you may appreciate later 
on in the year. 
The Poly and University offer a large number of sports 
c lubs varing from hockey, to fencing, to subaqua, to 
climbing, to da.ncing, to handgliding, to windsurfing. 
The Poly is very willing to accept D.H. students into 
thei i ' clubs, It is '!..est to join at the Freshers' 
~ ·air, but it is P. •uSible to join later by going along 
to the sports 0 1 !ice, There are 2 sports notice boards 
with a ll U .r .. formation of the sports that are going 
on. 
We can a 1 
may find Lo. 
loin the University e. porta clubs. You 
they are rather unwilling to accept you 
into the more competitive sports such as hockey and 
rowing but for othe rs such as subaqua, fencing and 
dancing, thee.o are no problem. It is best to join 
at the Freshers' Fair which is ,,c..._ lo Univ&rsity 
Collt~ge at th& ~~>innirll{ of t&m Lut, if you aitla thia 
don't worry, just look in ~ily Inforwatlon or on the 
University notice boards. 
~·or the keen squas h p:U.yers, there iu the IHghfio,ld 
Squalih Club in Old !load, Helld.iti(Ition, which alot of 
D.H. and Poly students use. 
For the Tennis enthctt;iaats there is a wide selection 
of courts to use, 
- The J .11. has ~ free COUrttl 
- Bury Knowle f·ark in H"lld.illl!ton h.ul aaveral but 
it is £1 an hour to Wle thBtiB 
- Tht~re <~re SeVOll!-l "t the h>ly - •·:nu• 
- Tht~re are lotu in the Uni vereity a porta ground" 
in Iffl~y llo...J, which wu can use IUI lo~ u :you 
can look llk& " Unlvt~reity bod, and eucceaatu~ly 
bluff your wuy out of any interrogation you .lli45hL 
come up ae;al nst, but this is unlUtley. 
hmting hardly war·.rents bein~> callt~d a sport, but, 11: 
you have any ideas about t~cing down to th~ river, punth 
can be hired for about £2.5(i "n hour (£15-£20 dapoait 
with I.D.) at the Head of the-'River(Folly Bridge) &ne! 
Hagdalen BridGe. 
An ice rink has newly openod ' in Oxpenu Road, and 11 you 
are interested in football don't fo~et the Oxford 
United football sround a;..,"" the road froa colloga. 
l' . 
DCI!SE'r' BOOSE CHRIST ID -UIIIO!i 
0o~ 
The C.U. ia !or etudents a! all Christian denominatione 
and ailTane alae who is interested. We meet regul'arly 
on !heed~• !rom about 5.15 till 6.~0, usually in the J.C.R. 
The !iret C U. meeting a! next term will be a special 
introduoto17 meeting so the t we can get to know each other 
a bit . lfe are also hoping to organise a 'C. U houseperty near 
the beginning of term. 
The C.U. eupporte an active link with the O.I C.C.U. and 
especially with St. Peter's College. Last years events 
included a houseparty with St Peter's in the middle of 
nowhere. (It'• good fun if you like mud bathe, late night 
D. I Y. i&Jltominee and braying dnnlaays!) 
" lfBO SJ.ID C. U. IS BORING ?" 1 ••• .• 
'i'IIIS IS WI!J.T WE GCir UP TO LAST TERlh 
-Fundraising Week- £80 raised for the R.N.I.B. ,through 
car washing and cake stalls J 
- Punting and PicniHng -~~~~r-l_ 
;; - Praise and Worship - - -
- -- Speakers- everything from psycholagli..,to to catering 
lll&ll&gers 
etc' , etc 1 , etc' .. ....••.• 
I! you 'llOuld like to contact us before we start beck, please 
drop a line to•-
Catberine Bell (she's qui~e human really) 
"llillw~ End", ldillway, Reigate, Surrey. R H.2QR.H. 
Ae well as the main C. U. activities, a small group of 
Catholic& meet occasionally for coffee and a chat Anyone 
interested in joining us please make contact with Rebecca 
Bar low, Bernedette lo!c Cabe or Helen Simpeon at the 
beginnifig of term 
ALTERNATTVE SYLLABOS 1985 
In September 1985, certain changes will take place in Dorset Rouse as the 
•oiploma 1981• programme will be implemented. The following summarises what 
the new first year students may expect: 
Year I - Overall Educational Focus: 
Acquisition of knowledge of basic sciences and techniques that can be applied 
to treatment. The emphasis will be on understanding the profession and the 
development of a conceptual framework for practice. The role of the 
occupational therapist in various settings and situations will be explored and 
seen in the context of various health delivery systems. Concepts of disability 
and handicap will relate to the perspective of the patients' needs in society, 
and the holistic approach necessary for effective therapy. Personal skills and 
attitudes will be developed through group processes and consolidated on 
clinical practice. 
Year I - Course Structure: 
Occupational Therapy Studies: Principles, theory and practice for 
physical and psychiatric conditions . Treatment techniques will include 
Art and Drama , Computers, Light and Heavy Workship Activities and Social 
Activities. 
Human Biology and Disease: Anatomy , physiology . kinesiology and an 
introduction to medical sciences. 
Behavioural Science and Disease: Psychology, sociology and psychiatry. 
Professional Forum: For the development of personal and professional 
skil l s necessary for responsible professional practice. 
Clinical Practice: Summer Term . 
Year I - Learning Situations : 
Lectures , seminars, group experiences, practical session and self-directed 
teaming are all included in the first year programme. Assessment for the 
school based subjects throughout the year takes the turn of assignments, tests, 
practicals and examinations. Students are also required to show competency on 
clinical practice. 
Year I - Timetable: 
All taught hours are time-tabled Monday to Friday between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m •• 
The first year students spend the Autumn and Spring Terms in the School and the 




"NEW HORI IONS'' AJi.rrn 
-- -- '85' 
24 D. I. Y. 
12th Jall8 t "uarey 
1 8 -2 2nd TE.UU' UBD WEU 
Tuu- V14eo/ B14haac poorlllllD mea 
Fri- ll&rc Dacoe 
26th Pr&,yer and Prai .. 
6th w:or.-hip - · ~~~ 
15tb. D;ra.ma& 
Talk 
221ld Come and tilld ou' 
led by Jane alld 
CatheriDe 
l:IOUS~P.i.RTY- e1 tb.n 1 'J/ 20 or 
26/27 
29th BriDe a !bollgb.t 
}rd Proba,ioa ott14er 




• i ' ., ... 
l::A'rf!f Olfl' • 
Thia }a, a faix;ly extenaive report covering the moat 
popular ree terante in Oxford. Host places tend to be 
buay duriQg tera time, especially at weekends, eyen so, 
it '• not uaua11y necef!sary to book tables in advance 
~1111,.) t'11 fof !' latger party of poople • . 
~., 9 Old Hi6h Street. Tel : 72JYtJ 
Engliah resterant in a silllilar style to Browna, but 
not ·.a ' recouenable, Reaa~nably priced. and convenient, 
(~~~~ P,tzu f&rlDtir ill directly above Bertiaa), 
which aervea a lia1tod aenu, but ta good value for money, 
~,- 7-9 . Woodatock Road. Telo 511995 
Englloh restaurant, ope~ 11.00-2).00 (incl~ing Sunday). 
1~1RI! ~~nte, airrore, and fans create ~n infomal 
at~•Jtl!re for the moat popular place with students. 
Cotting a bit pricey, but still excellent ,valua for 
aoJllly', Do not t&lul bookings eo quaing 1a often necessary 
but tables can be ~~&cured at the bar. ·n~la very 
CLAREY 1's - Little Clarendon Street. Telo .54594 
Cood f'riandly service. Good at1110sphare c~ated by 
I • : 
J,ll'OiloJli~toly • red do cor and music. Eno1'119118 pizza·: s 
a•l'W4-: at table, 
MAXI/ELlS - J6 - J7 Quee n Street. Tel: 42192 
Good choice of ha mburgers, s teaks e t c ., served wi Lh 
relish tray, baked potato• s , chi ps or s ide salad. 
Again very l.<>pular with s tudents but large noisy atmoqi iL ' . 
is not suitable for intimate evenings. 
RlOR STlfl)I!:NT - Ship Street. Tcl:47421 
Varying reports on this :re s taurant. Generally provid~ :; 
meals of excellant value generous ly dished out. Menu 
fairly limited. 
ANGID-INDIAN 'I'AN!XlUT - 13if Cowley !load 
Open 12 noon - 2.115 and 6p.m. - 12.00 
Considered by many to be the bes t Indian res taurant 
in Oxford. A good ~~ried menu, each dish carefully 
explained in English. Good frie ndly .;ervice. 
MOTI MAHAL - 86 St. Clcme nts . Te l1 4 '?09 J 
Open 12 noon - 2.115 and 6p.m. - 11.45 - 7 days a week 
Specialises in Bang lades h food ~t very reasonable 
pricee. Candle light and Indian music. Expeneive 
wine list. 
~ - 64 Cowley Road . Te l: lt 2':)4 1 
Excellent value and fri e ndly s ervice. T,•ke away service . 
LA CAN'I'INA - J4 Queen Street. Te l•47760 
Open daily 12 noon - 2 .JO and 6p,m. - ll,JO 
Mentioned in Egon Ro nay a s one of the best r 
in oxford. Good Italian cooki,.g from ) ,; 
of paota t o 1 rrut1tion:. l T! ~ lt · 
·-a nt s 
11 
expensive but well worth it. Advanced bookings necessary. 
51'. MICJIAE I.S ~IZZA PAWUR - Ja St. Michaels Street. 
Te l1 721523 
Open daily 12 noon - 2.JO and 6p.m. - ll.JO 
Three bf.rs. Pizza oor, serves what has been rated the 
best and cheapest piz~a ln town, with a good selection 
of side dishes . Good service and a tmosphere. Worth 
a visit. 
SWEENY 1'0DDS - 6 - 12 Gearge St reet Tel1 72)421 
Justifiably popular eating house. Wide menu, enormous 
pizzas and desserts, all excellent value for money. 
Trendy decor creates informal atmosphere . Good music 
on occasions. 
Sf·EAK I!:ASY - Queen Stree t 
Pizzas larye and filling at a reasonable price. 
Cocktails are far from l e thal. Live music Thursday and 
Sunday. 
CO Dlfi'CII - 18 1 ark End S t re"t. Te l1 40686 
Little p~c~ n~ar the railway station servi ng a variety 
of sdvout-y or sweet pancakes , all priced around £2 .50. 
Unfortunat~ly a little out of the way. 
Cl liT CIIAT - lDroad Street Tel :2110973 
Italiaa food served in an informal atmosphere by pleasant 
staff, Jle.,.s oably t>J ·t c~d, for Oxford , nl ce un<.L quiet 
on Sundays. 
F8LLJNIS - Cornmark~t Strett 
Italian food, good vegy pizzas , relaxed atmosJ~ere with 
pleasant clab,.ical music in the background, Relatively 
reasonable, worth avisit or as Simon says "check it 
out". 
HA11STEW. - Cowley Road 
Much of the S .U, funds have been frittered away here 
on the pretext of entertai runent, Heasonuble food, 
vegy meals a valtu ble , vo r-y reil.t~orw bly priced but 
remember to take your own drink and plenty of it: 
Closed Mondays . 
~ - l~ndon Road (next door to college) 
Good Indian res taur<1nt, s lightly expensive but •ell 
worth the money, Good service with a nice intimate 
atmosphere. 
J1JD CUTJlJ,; 
Whether it' s t o ce lebrate or commisel \te, most students 
find a suitable excuse to crawl their way around the 
pube, since it ' s probably still the beat form of .fun 
on a student g rant . 
The follo111 ng vi ~ ws on pubs are the general opinions 
of students. Even so, our conception of 'a good pub' 
lll!LJI not be yours, eo visit them ill and decide for your-
self ! 
~ - Alfred Street 
Said to be the oldest pub in Oxford, and possible the 
smallest. Collection of old ties cover the walla. 
Usually v~ry crowed with University students. Lively 
at110e.[ilere . 
~ -Old Hig h Street, Headington. 
Not very popular with the sturle nt:o 
BUCK l~lY - u ld Jligh S t r.,et, Jl c.1di ng ton. 
:;ells "ll J'i •~ • • ~ >'-'ellS Ale:s , but i5 convi e nt for the 
Oxford Unl t ed football Jp-ound, 
BI!1C !ClJ.Yr~J6 AkMS - Old lllars t on 
Ve ry pleasant pub of mixed clientele. Hegular ja~ z, 
night on Thursday. Serves Ind Coope and reasonably 
prl ced ba r meals . 
BBI'l"l'ANIA - London Hoad, H.,a.dingto n 
Nearest pub to D .11. , and good for lunch time drinks. 
Friendly service , juke box, Wl"J basic ::JUrroundinga, 
very much a local pub. 
CAPE OF' coon 1101 E - '!'he Jlai n 
Bad and unfrie ndly reputation wilh bluc.ltmts, (which i s 
bound to continue aft er putting this in the prospectus) 
Basic de cor, 
CHEQUEffi - Off High St reet, Oxford 
Large, three bar complex, usually c rowed. Mixed 
c lientele - some Poly drinkers frequent the place. 
Good juke box . Serves Burton and good bar meals, S li..,;ht I 
expensive. 
CllliNEY BAR 
Small, quiet with very little pub atmosj11ere . No gooLI 
beers but cheaper tha n pub prices . Music is usually 
s tudents own tapes, Occasionally used for Poly discos . 
1'flli EAGU: AND CHILD - ::.i t. Gilcs 
S lightly o l der c liente l e. Se rves Ind Coope . Not 
really " student pub. 
'!'HE ELM 'l'REE - Cowley Road 
Beer is reasonable, Worth a vi s it ~rticularly on 
the way to the I' . I . I' . , (a regular haunt of Simona) 
HH THI!:t 'I'A Vl·.flN - Jffley HoaJ 
hlb for th~ loc<1ls uut also popular with loly drinkers . 
I.lve musi c on Sut~days. Serves I11d Coope. Very friendly. 
GUlUet::;1'l·.R A!LIS - Fria r ' s l!:ntry (nr !Jebenhams) 
Usually packed with U~i drinkers . Best to avoid when 
the l'ldyhouse is emptying to avoid the Rtampede . 
THE GHAH:S - Gearge Street 
J'opular wlLh theatre goers . Again bes t to avoid when 
the theatre empties . Sells Morrells . Snacks se rved 
until 9p.m. 
HA LF MCJO N - St . Clements 
Small with ~sic decor. Serves best Cuiness in town. 
Jopular with the Irish. Very friendly . 
HI::ADJNt :1~1 N (s .U.) BAll - see info on the Poly 
Tllli HE:All 01•' THE RIVER - ~ ·olly Bridge 
Just redecorated on go i ng to press , so S .U. hadn't got 
round to re vi s iting. Nice setting. 
KINGS AltM:'l - Hollywell Street 
Beet beer in Oxfonl - Wards worth S ix X, Brakes pears 
bitter, Babe, Morlands !ale Ale - the lis t is endless, 
all at reasonable prices. !!as justified reputation for 
being one of the few pubs to le rant of gays . 
I 
LAMB Atln !•lAC. - S t. l: lles 
hJb of contras til'l(; d r inkers - punkb , lremlie tl, etc, 
which can be inte resting or awful depending on your 
taste. Good juke box. 
~ - Turl Street 
Nice range of real ales served in three bars, Full of 
American tourists. lseudo-elegant decor. 
ll!O:D LION - Glouceste r Gr ee n 
Hound tho corn"r to the thcutre. :.;.,rvea Ind Goope, 
Juke box. Basic decor but good atmolile:re. 
STAll ROYAL - Rectory Hoad 
Very popular with Poly drinkers. Friendly service, 
usually crowtld . Good juke box. Solke eay it lacka 
atmosphere but still one of the better pubs, 
TURf TAVERN - off Hollywwll ~ lreut ("find it if you can") 
An extensive but expensive beer list. Full of character 
but rather unfriendly st~ff and is usually very crowded 
especially in the tourest aeason. 
TI.:I~I 'I.E BAR - Cowley RuJ.d 
l'opular with l'oly rlrinker::; . Good btler. Ofet'S bilLude. 
Usually crowded with nowhere it s it. Basic decor but 
full of 'hidden' charm: 
I~ 
WH ITE HAI(I' - Old Hrladington 
Very nice old pub . Exce llent snacka . Fairly good juke 
box . Us ually c rowded but with a good atmophere, Worth 
a vis it. 
WHI'PI : HOle ;/ - Londo n l~oad , Huadi ngton 
One of lhe neares t pubs to D.ll. usually crowded, No 
juke box . Very nice food but slightly expensive. Good 
place to take the parents . 
WHIT!:: HO!t;E: - Broad Street 
Very pleasant sMll, old pub, Good bar snacks . 
llliC£NT S . U. CONQUESTS 
IJHI:.WHOUSt: - Gl oucester Green 
Nt! w pu l , ni ce decor , very "in". Jazz on Sundays in the 
Summer. Worth a vis it, but get there early if you want 
a seat . 
~ - :. t. Clu tnents 
Very trendy cocktail bar with an cxtensi ve lis t of cocktails . 
Good musi c in the background , v&ry trendy de cor. Facked 
at weekends . 
HAT !IOU~ - Cowley Road 
Very small, pub for the loca l s , reasonable juke box , 
NIGH'!' CLUBS 
BACCHUS WINE BAll - 29 Cearge Street Tel:726906 
Although not a nightc lub in the stricter sence of the 
word this small, da r kwood l~nelled bar provides a minu te 
dance floor with good mus ic for en alternative night out. 
Extensive wine list, candle lit tables. Jeans not 
welcome. 
~-The J·lain Tel: 111047 
Tuesdays over 28 ' :; . Members and guests only, although 
non-members freely admitted by signi ng a book. An ' OK. ' 
)-storeyed buildi ng with se veral wre, Tends to be 
frequented by foreingners and over JO ' s on the prowl, 
s o be warned! 
IXJ WNTOWN MANHAITAN - Cearge Street Tt>la 4 )04 1 
Part of the Apollo. Smallis h dance floo r s urrounded by 
mirrors, recently redecorated, 'M udd Club' held here 
on Wednesdays , predominantly a s tudent night and usuall y 
the best night to go . Dri nks fa irly expens l ve. 
~ - Westgate Centre 
Student orie ntated disco . Weekend:, don 't usually l1 ve n 
up until after the pubs ha ve s hut. Drinks at normal 
pub prices . 
1'HE COVEN - Oxpens Hoad Tela 242770 
A gay club with s trai~ht nights . Cood alt~rnative disco 
t<; 
and a g ood nt~ht out if you want to dance with out 
harrasment. {Simon has had his bottom pinched here:) 
CJNI!:l>1AS ANn 1'1!FA'I' IIES 
A.BC CINEMA - Ged.rge St"!'et Tel,44607 
24 hour recorded message of details of current prog:ra.DIDiss. 
Three screens, fairly large seating arrangements . 
£2 .~0 per prog raiJUile. 
A.BC CINEMA - Hagdalsn Street Tel,4J067 
Onl)l one large screen. late night shows on Saturdays. 
Bo th show the usual A.BC circul t fils getting them fairly 
qui ckly afttlr initial releas e in the capital. 
TH O: I ENULTTMATt: J·I CTURE PALACI!: - (l' . P.P.) Jeune Street 
Tel. 72J8J7 
Si s ter cine ma t o 'Not the ~1oulin Houge'. Primarily for 
s tudents. Pr ivate club showing a wide range of old, 
ne w and off-beut films, Membership £1 a year, each film 
£1. 25, woll worth joining . No smoking . Doee not 
advertise in local pipers - has own programme sheets, 
HiOENIX CI Nii}lA 1 and 2 - Walton Street Tel: .54909 
llecorded 24 hour service. Both private club { for lqte 
~ht shows) and open cinema { for matinees and e~nings) 
Two screens. Used to specialise in foreign films but 
now hows a similar mix to P.P . P . Around£2 . 00 per 
programme. No smoking . Late shows Thursday, Friday , 
and Saturday at 2)00 , 
ARJLID THEATRE - Gearge Street Tel1 44:fl4/5 
Opera, ballet, professional plays , musical and pop 
concerts . Xmas pantomine . Programmes advertised in 
l ocal papers . 
PLAYHOUSE - Beaumont Street Tel: 47lJJ 
The University theatre. Professional and Uni drama. 
Concessions include student stand-by tickets (cheap 
unsold tickets that can be collected on the afternoon 
or night of the performance). 
1-EX:ASUS THEATRE - Magdalen Road 
More a lternative e nteJtainment can be found here . A 
wide se l e tion of small touring companys vi s it, with 
plays about , women in society , racism etc . They a l so 
have mime , music from othe1· cultures , drama workshops, 
and discos . £2.00 with a student card 
Mlf'EU!1f; , Af{J' GALlERIES 
BHASS HUBBJNG CE!fi'HF. - Hig h Street St , Mary ' s Church 
Tel: 721200 
Dally 1000 - 1800 (1100 - 1700 in winter) , Exhib~tion 
of replicas from origi~l brasses, mostly local. Free 
admission . Charge for tubbing to cover cost of materials. 
OLD F'Ilili: STATION - Arts Centre 40 Gearge Street Tel: 722648 
Run by Oxford Area Art Council . Variety of classes and 
workshops including drama, batik , P,otography, yoga, 
keep fit, s ilversmithing etc . From £1. 25 a class or 
£12.50 a t e rm. Open Monday - Friday 1000 - 17)0 
HUSEUN OF OXFOHD - StAldates Tel: 815539 
Tuesday - Saturday , 1000 - 1700. Permanent exhibiti on 
on the s tory of Oxford . Plus changing programme of 
special exhibitions. Students lOp admission . 
ASCmtO!UN - Beamont Street 
Open 1000 -1600 . Oxford ' s main museum . Collections of 
sculpture , pottery , jewellery and paintings . Changing 
exhibitions . Free admission . 
llNIVhUSITY ~'lliEUM - larks Road 
l'.r;en 1000 - 1600 . Main collection in natural history, 
<'arths e lution. M,.,..,ls and birds and butterflies . 
Mounted skeletons of dinossaurs etc . (Good for anatomy 
revision on a large scal e ! ) Leads into L'itt Hivers 
Museum , 
Pl'IT RIVERS ~1USEUM - Farks Road Tel : 57467 
Open 11100 - 1600, Monday - Saturday. Fascinating 
collection of Egyptia n mummies , shrunken heads , g uns , 
etc. Free admission . 
Ft!OTOG RAI:HIC CCMPETITION 
We will be running a !'hotog raphic copeti tion at the 
beginning of tenn for the most amus i ng or interesting 
Summer holiday !'hoto , so don ' t fo rget to bring your 
snaps with you. 
See you nsxt term - Love From the S .U. 
\ . \ ~ .... ,, 

